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& Mind Power Pays Off
team of researchers and students
al Western Kentucky University,
led by D r. George Vourvopou!os,
has developed a way for power plants
and coa l producers to quickly analyze

A

coaL

The on-l ine coal analyzer will al-

low producers a nd users to determine
impo rtant cha racteri s ti cs of coal
wit hin two minutes, ins tead of waitin g t wo da ys for a lab analysis,
Vourvopou los, a pro fessor of physics
and astro nomy, sa id. The technique
has sparked wid e indu stry interest, he
said, as federa l po llution standa rds
tighten.

The new regulations will require
about 500 coal-fired power plants to
reduce s ulphur em issions. "About 55
percen t have opted to control their
s ulphur em issions by using a blending tech niquc-buyingcoal from vario us areas across the Uniled Slates and
blending them so that the amount of
s ulphur that it conta ins is under control, " Vourvopoulos said. "We're talking aboullhousands of tons that they
have to b lend. "
That can lead to other concerns,
however. In addition to s ulphur, coal
has to be tested for heating value and
as h, sodium and mois ture content, he
sa id.
Vourvopou lo s said h e began
working on th is techn ique in 1993
w hen he received two grants from the
U.S. Depa rtment of Ene rgy. Those
grants were used to establish the App lied Physics Ins titute at Western and

the various elements, which include
carbon, oxygen. s ulphur and other elemen ls, emil s pedfic electromagnetic
radiation similar to light waves, which
a re picked up a nd measured by a series of deteclors.
" We have developed ve ry elaborat e compute r codes that can go
through thi s co mpl ica ted s pectrum
and di sce m the information for each
of these element s," he sa id .
Within two minutes, the operator
begins receiving the information via
com puler, which will allow the proper
blendin g o f the coal.
Now that the prototype is operatio nal, Vourvopoulos said hi s team
will call producers and power-plant
ope rators and in v ite th em to bring
5<1.mples for testing. Theyca n compare
these tests to a lab ana lysis, he said.
"We have al rea dy d one extensive
market research and we know there is
a need for this ty pe of equi p ment he
sa id. The patent for the process is
pending and a plan for the analyzer's
commercia l development is being developed .
Vourvopoulos is especially proud
th a t thi s ha s b ee n an a ll -Wes te rn
project.
" We started this at the ground and
bui lt ii," he sa id . "We built the knowled ge for it and we bu il t the equ ipment
for it, all using homegrown ta lent, stud ents and facu lty."
"Thi s wa s bu ilt wi t h Wes tern
manpower and Western mind power."
W

conduct the research. The project received continuous fundin g and positive reviews, he said, w hich led to a
grant from the Nationa l Science Found ation last year to deve lop the a nalyzer as a commercial product.
The grants have totaled more than

$1 million.

The technique is no n-i ntrusive.
meaning the coal does not have to be
touched. As it moves through the analyzer, the coal is bombarded by neutrons, wh ich penetra te and interact
with the coa l's nuclei. The nuclei of

Business College Receives $2.6 Million Gift
A long-term commitment of more
than $2.6 millio n w ill allow Western
Kentucky University to establis h four
programs within the Bowling Green
College of Bu siness Administration.
This is the largest gift the business college has received.
A lea d trust will provide annual
support for 20 years. The gift from an
anonymous donor will be used to create a scholars program, a professor of
entrepreneurs hip, a faculty scholar
mentor and a recognition award for
entrepreneu ria l and creati ve faculty
leaderShip activities. Payments from
the gift will initially be u sed to endow
the scholars progra m, which encompasses the mentor and recognition
p rogra ms. Payments will then be used
to endow the professorship.
"The scholars program will attract

stud ents w ith an interest in the creation of a business venture or serving
as an entrepreneurial leader of an existing business," said Robert Jefferson,
dean of the College of Business Adminis tration. Each schola rship will
cover the costs of tuition, fees, lea rning materials and li ving expenses.
As a part of the prog ram, each
scholarShip recipient w ill be assigned
a business faculty mentor who will
assist in the student's transition to college as well as provide socia l and professional interactions and enrichment.
Also, the recognition award will honor
faculty who initiate and demonstrate
highly creative a nd entrepreneuria l
leadership contributions, Dr. Jefferson
said.
The professor ofentrepreneu rship
wiU attract and support q uality facu lty

to provide q uality ins truction, promote the importance of business leadership. and creation of busi ness ventures and the need for creativity and
entrepreneurial behavior within business firms and organizations."The endowment support for a high-quality
and nationally-promi n e nt faculty
member is essential to prepa ring competent grad uates and leaders for new
and growing business firm s and organizations," Dr. Jefferson said.
WKU Pres iden t Gary Ransdell
sa id gifts such as these "are absolutely
essential" to Western.
"We cannot fulfill our mission as
a comprehensive undergraduate instit utio n w itho ut sig nifi ca nt s upport
from the private sector," Dr. Ransdell
said . "As service industries a nd s ma ll
businesses continue to grow in im por-

lance to o ur econo my, so will educati onal initiatives s uch as these. The
funding of these programs will be a
tremendous boost in al lowing our College of Bu siness to fu rther an entrepreneuria l s pirit in Kentucky's business
community. We are extremely g rateful for this generous gifL "
Dr. Ransdell said it is the donor 's
intent to use this comm itmen t as an
investmen t towa rd building economic
develo pmenl a nd vitali ty in the local
community and throug hout the Commonwea lth .
"This genero us indiv idual has
p layed a lea de rs hip ro le at Western
a nd in the co mmunity," said Tom
Hiles, vice preSident for Development
and Alumni Relations. " We are very
exci ted and d eeply grateful for this tremendous gi ft. "
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Faculty Award of Excellence Winners
Each year, Western Kentucky University presents three awa rds to faculty
fo r excellence in the areas of leaching,
public service and research / crea tivity.
This years w inn ers are: Nancy
Baird, University Libra ries and Informatio n Technology, Award for Public
Service, Dr. Robert Holman, departme nt of chemi stry. Awa rd for Research / Creativiy, and Dr. Karen Lynn
Westbrooks, Department of Educatio nal Leadership Co un se lin g Progra m, Awa rd for Teachi ng.

By Alex Yarbrough,
a senior public relalia(lj major
from Marion, Ky.

MIt's an honor and

to explore a lot of things
while in college. She
majored in chemistry
and t h eology, a n d it
wasn't until after school
when s he realized whiJe
working for a social services organization that
~!l.,((,"".
she wanted to pursue
the dream of being a
teacher.
Her true drive for
excellence and activating streng ths in her stuDR. ROBERT HOLMAN
dents in add ition to beNANCYBAIRD
ing challenged by them
Whether it's findis
what
makes
It is the love fo r history thai bri ngs
ing research in orga nic
excitement to Nancy Baird. As her face chemistry o r spending Dr. Robert Holman, winner, 1998 University Award for Research
Westbrooks a perfect relights up, she says, ~ Il ove history, and time wit h his wife and
!'halo by S/uarl8urrill cipient of the 1998 WKU
Award for Excellence in
Un iversity Teaching.
Wes tb roo ks feels
this award means someReceiving the award to Ho lman is thing to her o n three diffe rent levels:
marked hi gh on his lis t, but the re- s tudent app reci a t io n, p ro fe ss ional
search he does is what he feels has the achievement and deep personal/spiribiggest impact, he says.
tual sat isfaction.
" I feel as a chemistry fa culty mem"If it weren' t fo r the s t udents,
ber that I need to provide a resea rch
nothin g woul d have come to life,"
forulll for students so that their trainWestbrooks sa id.
ing is complete. I measure s uccess in
O n a p ro fess io nal bas is,
research largely in terms of the stu- Westbrooks believes wit hou t her peers
dents experience." Holman said . He supporting her, she would not be rechas given 43 st udents over the past ten
ognized for this award . She compares
years an opportunity to wo rk w ith
the relationship between her and her
him on research projects. He enjoys peers much like a winnin g ball game.
the interchange with s tudents because
" After the game is over, the team carthe work they do together is very inries the sta r on their shoulders," s he
t ri guing in a se nse that the res ult s 5<>ys.
a ren' t always what you wou ld expect,
"The most i mportant a s pect is
he explains.
find ing out what the award means to
Nancy Baird, winner, 1998 University Award for Excellence in Public Service
you rself. Teaching fulfi lls a purpose
in my life."
1'1"'0 by 5'"rl B"riJ/ DR. KAREN LYNN WESTBROOKS

I find it fulfil ling to help othe rs find
informatio n relating to hi sto ry."
Baird, winner of the Un iversity's
Awa rd fo r Public Service, is an his torian who helps people relate to w hat
happened a long time ago. Whether
it's teaching in a classroom or giving
presentations to help children understand what their grandmot her's grandmother did, she is a lways creating energy. " I love getting ·others interested
in history," she says.
Baird ca me to Western' s Library in
July 1975, and aside from a ll the research, s he also leaches history classes.
She says she loves ed ucating people
beca use s he feels the more educa ted a
person is about history, the marc time
he/she will ta ke out to preserve the
materials.
Some of Bai rd's historica l resea rch
includes more than 190 presentations
for civic and educa tional g roups in the
last decade. She ha s sal o n the board
of many state boards s uch as the Kentucky Hi s torica l Society Executive
Board and the Kentucky Association of
Teachers of History.

a thrill to be acknowledged for what I' ve
done. It 's nice to be
complimented by this
award, " Baird sa id .
Helping people understand that history is the
story of people's lives is
w hat makes Baird take
satisfaction in a job well
done.

three children, Dr.
Robert Ho lman ,
wi nner of the 1998
Awa rd for Excellence in Research /
Creativity says he
loves hi s profession. He says he
feels providing sludents a practica l
hand s-on forum
for inves ti ga tion
will help play an
important role in
their futures.
Abo u l
hi s
honor, the modest
chemi stry professor said: " It 's a nice
awa rd, and I a p pn.>eiate the fa ct my
peers showed support for my efforts.
It's al so ni ce to
k now my peers
think my work has
value."

"

Dr. Karen Lynn Westbrooks never
saw herself as a teacher, but wanted

Dr. Karen Westbrooks, winner, 1998 University Award far Excellence in Teaching
!'halo by Swarl Burrill
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OnCampus
Winner of 1997 Grand Award
for Program Improvement

Council for the Advancement
and Support of Education-Ken-

tucky (CASE·K) Advancement
Awards Program

1997 Bille Pencil Awards of Excel-

University and Community Address Safety

lence in Employee Newsletter and
Feature Writing KY Association of
Government Communicators

On Campus is a publication for the
Western community, produced by
the offices of Communications
and Publicotions,
Division of Public Affoirs,
Shelio Eison, Editor.

745-5380.
sheila.eison@Wku.edu.

Re prese n tati ves fr o m We s tern
Ke ntu cky Uni vers ity, the Ke ntu cky
De pa rtment of Trans poria lion, neighborhood and busi ness associ atio ns
surroundin g the campus, and Bowling G reen commun ity leade rs ha ve
collaboratively d eveloped a proposa l
to address sa fety concerns rela ted to
Unive rsity Bouleva rd.
New proposa ls from the Bureau of
Highw ays will eliminate the need for
WKU to acce pt deed to Univers ity
Boulevard fro m the state as presented
in a n earlier p roposaL The University
has also elected not to pu rsue its requested change of Normal Drive to
one-way traffic flow. The p roposal
increases pedestria n safety, e nhances
vehicul ar traffic flow, a nd maintains

the res iden tial atmosphere of areas
adjoining the WKU campus.
"I a m pleased we have bee n able
to bring interested pa rties together for
a co nstructi ve conversation o n how to
add ress safety issues of concern to
Western, local residents a nd the comm unity," said Ha rold Dexte r, WKU's
comm u n ity liaison for the pro ject.
"The proposa l not only addresses the
a reas of concern, but provides enhancements in a number of related
areas."
The proposal includes:
~ placement of larger s peed limit
signs on Unive rsity Bou levard;
~ installa tion of crosswalk signage
made of newly-approved reflective material making University
Bouleva rd the first school crossing
in Kentucky to use the new yellow-green material;
-+ remova l of the rumble strips a nd the
pedestrian crosswalk near the intersection of Creason Drive and
University 130ulevard;
-+ removal of the traffic media n o n
Russellville Road as it appro<lches
the intersect ion with Unive rsi ty
Boulevard;
-+ requiri ng traffic e nte ri ng Un iversity
Boul evard from Russell ville Road
to turn right on green li ght only;
~ addi ng crosswalks a nd pedestria nactivated signa ls a t all four paths
of the inte rsection of U ni versity
Bou levard, Russell vi lle Road and
Big Red Way;
-+ im ple menta tion of new tra ffic phasing sig na ls at the intersecti on to
increase t~ e effici e ncy of traffic
flow;
~ reconfig ura tion o f campu s s idewalks to better align w ith crosswalks;
~ installation of decorative la ndscaping and appro priate de te rre nts on
campus to minim ize pedestria n
access to non -crosswalk a reas; a nd
~ landsca ping and installation of sidewalks on Unive rs ity Bo u leva rd
and Crea son Drive to provide access to WKU's parking and recreationa l facilities.
"The prima ry c ha n ge in traffic
flow w ill involve Russell ville Road, "
said La nce Meredit h, traffic e ngineer
fo r th e State Departme nt of Transportation. "With removal of t he med ian,
we w ill extend the traffic la nes for additional storage a nd cha nge the la ne

•

assignmen ts to o ne la ne fo r left turns
a nd two lanes for right tu rns. O u r tra ffic cou nts indica te 61 pC'fcent of the
move ment a t the in tersection is a right
turn. "
The pla n w ill also el iminate the
right tu rn afte r yiel d from Russel lville
Road on to U ni vers ity Boulevard an d
rest rict turns to green light s o nly.
"The im p rovements in traffic fl ow
may act uall y reduce the current traffic fl o w th rough reside ntial a reas,"
sai d Mered ith. ''I' m pleased we have
been able to add ress silfely and traffic
flow concerns, and incre<lse the level
of service."
Schoo l crossing guards currently
assistingstudentsat McNeill ElcmentMy School will provide assistance at
the Creason Drive and University Boulevard intersections during designa ted
hours.
"We have been able to accomplish
our desired objectives to improve pedestrian (lnd motor safety, maintain
the S<'1 fety of adioining residential areas, a nd prov ide continued good access betwcen Na s hville Road and
Russellville Road," 5.:'1 id Deborah Willi a ms of the Crestmoor Southwest
Neig hborhood Group.
The plan was developt'd w ith recognition of the potential increased t r(lffic flow caused by the clos in g of
C a mpbe ll Lane fo r t he n ext 18-24
mon ths.
"We offer our tha nks to the DepMtment of Trans poria t io n, local reside nts and cOllllll u n il y lead ers who
have worked diligentl y to present thi s
solution to a comm u ni ty-recognized
iss ue," sa id W KU P res id e nt Ga ry
Ran sdel l. "The solutions set fo rth in
this pl a n will we ll serve a ll int erested
pa rties a nd p rov id es ad ded effici e ncy
a nd <l est heti c en ha n ce me nts to be
shared by the uni versity a nd the comIll un ity."
DeI <lil s of the pla n <lrc to be completed in the ncar future a nd <I ti meline
fo r implellle nta tion will be developed.
Local and busi ness residents had
a n o ppo rtu ni ty to view the conceptualized pla n duri ng meeti ngs in October.
"Th is pla n is a case stu dy example
o f w hat ca n be accomplis hed through
the coll ecti ve efforts of peo ple w orking toget he r to sol ve com muni ty issues," said Dexter. " 1know we all take
pride in d eveloping a w orkable solution ."

-"
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Professional AdiYities
ART

MATHEMATlCS

Kimberly Boyd Vickrey, assistant professor, was a panelist o n To Draw or Not
to Draw at the Mid-America College Art Association meeting in Lexington, Ky., in October.

Claus Ernst (joint with Y. Diao and J.v. Rensburg) had Propcrlies of K"ot
E"ergit.'S published in Topology and Geometry in Poly mer Science (cds.
S.G. Whittington, D.W. Sumners and T. Lodge), The IMA Volumes in
Mathematics and Its Applications 103 (1998) pages 37-47.
David Neal had TI-83 G raph ic Calcu la tor Ma nual for Moore a nd McCabe's
Introduction to the Practice of Statistics, p ublished by W.H. Freeman &
Co. 1998 (174 pages).

COMMUNICATION & BROADCASTlNG:
The following made presentations althe 84th annual meeti ng of the Nationa l
Communication Association in New York City this month:
Carl Kelt TIle Anatomy of Rhetorical Scholarship
Terrence D. Likes, The Relationship 01 Tclroisioll Nelwork Affilialion Switches to
StatiOIl Sha res and Audience Vit'tvillg Habits
George W. Musa mb ira, How and Why Private Voluntary OrgalllUllions CommulIicate with Other Orgalliwlions and
Scott Richter. How and Wily Private Vo/rm/ary Organizntiolls Catllmlm/CJI/c witll
Otlier OrgalliZlliiolls.

COMPUTER SCIENCE
Carol Wilson has had COl/cerns of IlIstmctors Deliverillg Dis/alice uYlrIring via
the WWWpublished in the Fall 1998 issue of On line Journal of Dis tance
Learning Administrat ion. She presented Prepare for ti,e Fu/ure: Dis/lll1ce
Learning Delivered via the WWWat the ACM mid-southeast chapter
conference this mon th.

PHILOSOPHY & RELIGION
Dr. Cassan d ra rinnick has had Philosophy of Sciellce and His tory of Sciellce: A
TrlmblillS Intcractio/!, coautho red with Dr. George Gale, accepted fo r
publication in the International Journa l for General Philosophy of Science
(Zci tschrift Fu r Allgemeine Wissenschaftstheorie) a n international journal
published by KJuwer Academ ic Publis hers. Other recent public.l tions: An
essay review, Henrts and Minds, March 1998 journal, Metascience; Femillist
Epistemology: Implications for Pllilosoplly of Science (Phil. Sci., 61 (1994) pp.
646-657) has been anthologized in the Oxford readings, Scientific Inq uiry:
Readings in the Philosophy of Science, Robert Klee, ed ., 1999, Oxford
University Press; and What's Wrollg Willi tire Strollg Programme 's Case
Stlltly of ti,e Robbes-Boyle Dispute?, publis hed in A House Built on Sa nd:
Exposing Poslmodemist Myt hs Aoout Science, Norelta Koertge, cd .,
1998, Oxford University Press.

ECONOMICS AND MARKETING
Or. Brian Goff's article, coau thored with Drs. William F. Shughart II and
Robert D. Tollison, University of Mississippi, Moral /-lazard & TIre Efftxts of
Tire Designated /-litter Rule Rt:visited, was published in the October 1998
issue of Economic Inquiry, pp. 688-692.
Dr. Lou Turley's and Dr. Dawn Bolton's article, Measuring tire Affective
EvaluatiOIlS of Retail Service EnvirowllImts, has been accepted for publication by the Journal of Professiona l Services Marketing.

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP
Drs. S usa n H. James and Aaron W. H ughey p resen ted Accountability: A
Survey of KClltucky's Schoof Coullsc/ors at the 41 s t ann ual Kentucky Cou nsel ing Association Conference in Louisville.
Dr. Hugh ey presented Graduate Study: Your Key to a SIICCL'ssflll Carcer in
Stlldent Affairs at the 75th meeting o f the Kentucky Association of College
Registrars and Admissions Officers in October.
Dr. Cyn th ia ra lme r Mason presented Elllwncing Rdations/rips: Increase Studellt
AdricvcmclI/ alltl Dccrease School Violcllcc, and Dr. Bill G reen wa lt presented CO/lllsC/illg Familics OIl Oldr oum 1inf at the 41 sl annual Kentucky
Counseling Association conference in October in Lou isville.

Western's Pu&Iic Radio Service Completes
Successful Mem&ership Campaign
The WKU Public Rad io Serv ice
s uccessfully completed theon-air portion of the 1998 Fall MembershipCampaign with pledges of financial support tota ling mo re than $110,000 to
help offset programmi ng
costs.
"A s uccessful membersh ip ca mpa ign is esse ntiaL " sa id David
Dzikows ki, assistant director of Publ ic Broadcasti ng -- Radio. " In addi tion to helping pay fo r
the cost of programscu rrentlyon the air, thissuccess means that we can
count on the continued
a nnu al contri b u tio ns
necessa ry to co nt inu e
popu lar p rogra ms."
Membership dollars go di rectly
toward the pu rchase of programs, s upplies and equipment necessary to
mai nta in a program service that incl udes the popu lar news programs
Manring Editio/l and All Thillgs Considered from Nation a l Pu bli c Radio.
Members hi ps also support progra ms
of classica l, jazz and folk mu sic; regional news and public affai rs; and
cultu ral p rogramming favo rites, such
as Car Talk, St. Palll SlInday and Marian
McPartland 's Piano Jazz.
"Thanks to the many new and returning members who help pay for the
programming this year, we can continue and add to ou r programs of quality," Dzikowski s..1id.
The fa ll members hip sea son continues throug h the end of the ca lendar year, and through this s uccessful
on-a ir ca mpaign, Western's Public

Radio now has reached 92 percent of
the fall membership goal of $120,000.
Pla ns a re a lready underway for the
spring membership season.
Members receive the monthly program g ui de, Choicc. To
make a pledge or to request more information
about membership, call
Western's Public Radioat
1-800-599-WKYU.
The Public Rad io Service of Wes tern Kentucky
University is WKYU-FM,
88.9 in Bow ling G reen,
WDCL-FM, 89.7 and
103.3 in Somersel,
WKPB-FM, 89.5 In
Henderson I Owensboro,
and WKUE·FM, 90.9 in
Elizabethtown.

WESTERN'S

ENGLISH
Joe Glaser ha s a new book out: Understanding Styl e: Practical Ways To
Improve Your Writing, published by Ox ford University Press, 1999.
Deborah Loga n presen ted Harriet Martineau's Paradox of Liberalism at the
Victorians Institute Conference in Morgantown, W. Va., and First mId
Greatest of Womell Journalists at the American Jou rnalism His torians
Conference in Louisville, Ky., both in October.
Dr. Logan ha s had The Poetry of Menella Brtk Smedley publis hed in the Dictiona ry of Lite ra ry Biography Victoria II WOII/CII Poets Vol. 195, Fa 11 1998.
Dr. lee A. Spears had PracticillS Good Technical COII/ml/llicatioll Tcchniqllcs fly
Revisins Pa/iellt-Edllcatioll Mal eri(lls published in I he October 1998 (Vol. 12
No.2) issue of the lourna l of Business and Techn ical Commu nication .

LIBRARY PUBLIC SERVICES
Ha iwant Yua n had UsinS WebCT Software ill Library Media Educalio// published in the Library Inst ruction Round Table News, Vol. 21, No.1,
Septembe r 1998.
Yuan and Linda Alexa n der p resented DesisnillS and DeliverillS all O"li"e
Course at the Kentucky Highe r Educat ion Computing Conference at L.lke
Barkley Stale Resort last month; The two presented Library Skilllllstmctioll: A Comparison of St udents ill a Web-Based COllrse Versus Q Trnditio//a/
lnstmctioll COllrse at the fifth annual conference of the Association of
America n Teachi ng & Cu rricu lum in Orlan do, Fla., in October and Yuan
and other Kentucky university colleagues conducted a panel discu ssion
on Mal/aging tire Internet: CO/lcenrs alld Solutiolls at the KLA / KSMA Join
Con ference in Louisville in October.

o

PUBUC

RADIO

Wheat first Union
fsta&Iishes
Scholarships
First Union Foundation, on behalf
of Wheat First Un ion, has contribu ted
525,000 to Wester n Kent u cky
University's College Heights Foundation to establ is h the James C. Wheat
Jr. Scholar and the Wheat First Union
Leaders First Funds Scholarship.
John Ridley, senior vice president
and in vestment officer of Wheat Fi rst
Un io n, made the presentation to H.
Alexander Downing. treasurer of the
CHF.
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College Heigltts Herald Wins Journalism Award

Program Receives
Barry Bingham Award

The
College
Heights
Herald,WKU student newspaper,
has been recognized as onc of the top
college newspapers in the country,
receiving a national Pacemaker
Award from Associated Collegiate
Press and th e Newspaper Association of America Found ation.
Th e award , th e newspaper' s
sixth since 1981, was
presented at th e Nationa l College Media

Western Kentu cky University's
Public Radio Service is the winnerof the
1998 Ba rry Bingham Award for radio
talk shows. The Ken tucky Psychiatric
Association presented the award at its
fall convention in Louisville.
The winning entry. which aired
June 25. was a round-table discussion
about counseling services available to
tro ubl e d hi g h sc hool students.
WKYU-FM News Director Dan Modl in
produced and hosted the program.
Guests for the round-table discussion includ ed Dr. Dale Smith o f
Western's Social Work Department, Dr.
Karl Ll ves of Western's Counscling Services Cente r, and John Fieldi ng, an
out-pat ient counselor at Rivendell Be·
hav ioral Health Services.
A panel of judges determines the
win ners of the competition for the Kentuc ky Psyc hi atriC Association. The
group says the Barry Bingham Award
is presented to those reporters and program s which represent "exceptional effo rt s" to bring information on mental
illness to the people of Kentucky.
Western' s Publi c Radio Service is
WKYU-FM in Bowling Green; WDCLFM in Som e rset ; WK UE- FM in
Eli l:abethlown an d WKPB - FM in
Henderson / Owen sboro.

o.

•

Convention in Kansas
City, Mo.

The national Pacemake r Award s are
considered the college
equivalent of Pulitzer
Prizes for commercial
newspapers. The Herald earlier had been selected as o ne of 41
Pacemaker Fi nali sts
from a [most 200
sc hool s thai ent ered
the

'1DiI

(.

co mpetiti o n.

Twenty of the finalist s
were non-daily papers
and to national Pacemaker Awards were presented in that
category. The other newspaper Pacemaker categories are two-year papers
and dailies.
The final judging was done by the
Kansas City Star.
Lori Becker Hayes, a December
1997 graduate from Bowling Green
who is a re porter at the Lex ington
Herald-Leader. was the fall 1997 Hera ld editor and Kristina Goetz, an
Owensboro senior, was the spring
1998 editor. Goetz was in Kansas City
to accept the award.
"This award recognizes what Hera ld staff members have kn ow n all
along: that we can compete with college newspapers across the Uni ted
States." Goetz said. "It's all about the

Herald family and what we can d o
when we all come together. ~
The Herald last won a Nat ional
Pacemaker Award in 1992. Previously,
the paper won in 198 1, 1982. 1984 and
1988. It has been a finalist six times in
the past eight years and 13 times in the
past 17 years.
Herald Adviser Bob Adams said
winning a national Pacemaker is a tribute to the students who work hard to
produce a quality paper for its readers. "It ' s a credi t to everyone who has
helped the Hera ld establish a tradition
of exceJlence," he said.
Also honored at the convention
wa s Jerry Brewer, a junior from
Paducah, who wa s named honorable
mention in the nationClI Reporter of the

Year competition sponsored by ACP
and Tribune Media Services.
Three Herald photographers were
cited for their work in the Picture of
the Year competition . Jason Clark, a
1997 graduate, placed second in
sports; Nicholas Fedyk, a sen ior from
Lawren ceville, Ga., wa s seco nd in
news and Jason Behnken, a senior
from Richmond, Va., was third in features.
The Best of Collegiate
Design 6 also was re<:ognized at the co nvention. Sponsored by
Co ll ege Media
Adv ise rs and
College Media
Review. th e
co mp etit ion
recogni zes exce llen ce
in
n ewspaper,
magazine,
yearboo k and
onli ne publications.
In the Photojo u rnali s m
category for all publications, the Herald won first, second and third places.
representing work by Carrie Pratt
(Lexington senior), Hayes, Kurt Faltic
(1998graduate from Riverside, Calif.),
Clinton Lewis (Bowling Green jun ior) and Clark.
Dan Hicb, a Louisvill e se nior,
wa s the designer of th e He rald 's
fou rth-place entry in Feature Pages. In
Photo Pages, the Herald placed second
and third.
Seventeen students, plus Student
Publications bookkeeper Sherry West,
business manager Jo Ann Th ompson
Clnd Adams, represented Western at
the convention which attracted almost
2,500 st udent journalists and advisers
from across the country.

WomeJl's Clull Gives to
College Heights FouJldatioJl
The Bowling Green Woman's Club
has given $ t,500 to Western Kentucky
Uni versity's College Hei ghts Foundati on, increasing the corpu s of the club's
Four-Year Scholarship Fund establ ished
in 1984.
Colleen Me ndel, club president,
presented the gift to H. Alexander
Downing, CHF treasurer. Also present
was Belly 10 Shirley, state president of
the Kentucky Federation of Women' s
Clubs and local Ed ucation Commillee
member.

Smoke: AStudent's Nightmare
It's a college student's nightmare: waking up to the sound of the
fire alarm to find the room full of smoke. There is confusion and lill ie
or no visibility.
Western students had the chance to experience this first-hand in
October through a p rogram by the Bowl ing Green Fire Departri,enL
Fire tr<lining officers used an artificial smoke in West Hall Cellar
and t<lke stude nts, faculty and staff through a training exercise on
how to evacuate a smoke-filled room. In addition, the depa rtment
and Western' s Environmen tal Health and Safety Office hi1d dis plays
in the Downing University Center with literature, fire extinguisher
demon stration s and fire safety video presentations.
" Recent event s [such as the dormitory fire at Murray StClte University ) have heightened the awareness of the potential for fire di·
sasters on campu s," said Charlotte Reeder. Environmental Health
and Safety d irector. "Through the cooperation of the fire department,
we hope this traini ng demonstration will help those in the Western
commu nity be better prepared shou ld such a d isaster happen on our
campus. "
Sprinkler systems will be installed in a ll campus dorms, with
revenue to come from student fees.

President Gary Ransdell and Bawling Green Fire Chief Gerry Brown leave a "smoke
room" during a fire safety exen:ise. West Hall Cellar was filled with non.toxic smoke to
give students, faculty and staff an ideo of what it is like to wake up in a smoke-filled
room. The smoke room and other displays were sponsored by the BGFD and the
Environmental Health and Safety Deportment.
Photo by Bob Skipper
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Grants and
Contracts
Barnaby, Jerry. Educational TV and Radio Services. $352,816 from the Corporation for Public
Broadcasting (or FY99 Television Community Service Grant.

Bolton, Dawn. Comm unity College. $14,179
from the Kentucky Real Esta te Commission for Real
Estate Education Gra nt FY99.
Clements, Sa ndra. Physics / Astronomy. $8,0CI0
fro m the NASA/KY Space G rant Consortium for
Teacher Workshop on Astronomy and Space Science.

Crawford, Nick. Geography and Geology.
$125,000 from the Kentucky Depa rtment of Parks
for Lost River Cave Construction Gra nt.

Bow/il1g Greel1 Westerl1 S~tf!pI)Ol1~ Orchestra
Associatiol1 presel1u

Dotson, Pete. Agriculture. $45,000 from the
City of Bowling Green for Leaf Composting FY99.
Dzikowski, David . Educational TV and Radio
Services. $33,577 from the Corporation fo r Public
Broadcas ting for FY99 Radio Nat ional Productio n
and Acquis ition.

TbwrsDa:9, Decernber 3, 19')8
7=30 p.rn. at capitol Arts Tbeatre

Dzikowski, David. Educational TV and Radio
Services. $84,23 1 from the Corporation for Public
Broadcasting for FY99 Radio Community Service
Grant.

Generowsl~ sponsoTeO b:9 Greel1Vicw RC9iol1t1f Hospital

FeatHritt9
Cotl1fJetitiotl Witttlcrs
WKU UJ1iversit,!J choir
BoWrit19 Greet1 We.stert1 d}Oraf Socict,'9

Fiene, j eanne. Ed uca tional Leadership. $18,604
fro m the Kentucky Department of Education for
1998-1999 Lead Trainers KY Interns hip Program.

JriJl1

A.

Tickets: $15/ ADu(ts $YStwm,nts
ca(( 782-ARTS for more information

Fiene, jeanne. Ed uca tional Leadership. $57,318
from the Kentucky Department o f Education for
Superintendent Assessment and Tra ining Centers
FY99.

:ti
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Greer, Richard. Counseling Services Center.
$)9,200 from the U. S. Department of Veterans Affa irs for Case Management a nd Related Services.
Greer, Richard. Counseling Services Center.
$24,600 from the U. S. Department of Veterans Affairs for Case Ma nagement and Related Services.
Groves, Chris. Geography and Geology.
$10,000 from U. S. Fish & Wildlife for Water Quality
Threats to Aq uatic Ecosystem.
Groves, Chris . Geograp hy and Geology.
$1 0,000 from National Park Service Land Use and
Water Q uality of Ground Water.
johnson, Ray. Agricu ltu re. $200,000 from the
Kentucky Department of Agricu ltu re for Agriculture
Maintenance project at WKU, FY99.
Lee, Charles. Chemistry. $38,252 fro m the U.
S. Department of Defense for Development of High
Temperature Low Cure Shrinkage Adhesives.
Mendel, Colleen. Training and Technica l Assistance Services. $),71 1,000 from the U. S. Department o f Health and Human Services! Adminis tration for Child ren a nd Families for Q uali ty Improvement Center Region IV A.
Mendel, Colleen . Tra ining and Technical Assistance Services. $50,000 fro m the U. S. Department
of Health and Human Services Quality Improvement Center Region IV A.

DIlIf, Mllsic Director

· SYMPHONY
RCHESTRA

Mendel, Colleen. Training and Technical Assista nce Services. $144,032 from the U. S. Department of Hea lth and Human Services! Administration for Children and Fami lies for Head Start Qual ity Improvement Center Region IV A Supplement.

Mendel flected His
"'ircl 'erm

Pan, Wei Ping. Chemistry. $30,000 from the
Tennessee Valley Authority fo r Co-Firing RefuseDerived Fuels with High Sulfur Coals.

Dr.
Raymond
M.
Mende l, professor o f psychology, has been re-elected
to a three-year term as the
facul ty represenlaliveon t he
U niversity's Board of Re-

Ruff, Ann . Teacher Educa tion. $50,000 from
the U. S. Department of Education for Kentu cky
Reads Network.
Shank, Lowell . Chemistry. $6,395 from tne U.
S. Department of Energy for Establishing Science
Alliances for High School Teachers.
Shank, Lowell. Chemistry. $4,105 from the U.
S. Department of Energy! Experimental Program to
Stimulate Competit ive Research for Establishing
Science Alliances for High School Teachers.
Vourvopou1os, George. PhYSics! Astronomy.
$121,900 from the U. S. Department of Energy for
Multi-Parameter On-Line Coal Bulk Analys is FY99.
Vourvopoulos, George. Physics! Ast ronomy.
$70,600 from the U. S. Department of Energy !Experimental Program to Stimulate Competitive Resea rch for Multi-Parameter On-Li ne Coal Bulk
A nalysis FY99.

o

gents.
'7~
Mendel was e lected to ,:,
his third term with 146 votes.
Nurs ing professor Donna
l3lackburn received 50 votes
and physics p rofessor Wieb
van der MeN finished with
36 votes.
Mendel will be sworn in
during the board's January
meeting.
A native of London,
Mendel joined the faculty in
1972. He received his
bac he lor's degree from
Grin nell College and
master's degTee and doctorate fro m Iowa Sta te University. He was first elected facu lty regent in 1992 and re~
elected in ] 995.

••n ••
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Two Former College Presidents Mount A
Convincing Defense of
•

•
Ilirmafive cflon
By Aaron W. Hughey

As an ardent supporter of affirmative action, I am very excited about the
publication of a new book by Derek
Bok and William G. Bowen, The Slwpe
of the River: Long-Terlll Consequences of
Considering Rna i" College and University Admissions. Bok is the former president of Harvard University and Bowen
is the former president of Princeton. I
am particularly encouraged by their
attem pt to inject a little empirica l data
into the current national debate on this
divisive issu e.
Bowen a nd Sok exami ned the
standardized tes t scores, grades, and
other relevant data on over 93,000 students of all races at 34 so-called elite
colleges and universities, primarily
between 1976 and 1989. After an exhaus ting a nd statis tically-thorough
analysis of these empirica l data, they
conclude that much of the conservative
rhetoric against affirmati ve action policies and practices, which has been so
fas hionable of late, is just that - rhetoric. Moreover, they argue convincingly
that affirmative action has been as advan tageous for non-minorities as it has
for minorities - by almost any cri teria considered.
It is hardly a secret that affirmative
action has become extremely con troversial in recent years. Changing social
and political attitudes, combined w ith
increasing demands that higher ed ucation become more financially selfsu fficient, have had an irrefutable impact on the perceived need to increase
minority enrollments. At the same
time. however, it is interesting to note
that most colleges and universities are
still actively st ruggling to boost those
enrollments. Hopefully. this new study
will help lend so m e much-needed
credibility to their efforts.

The present quandary has its
roots in a combination of factors. The
enrol lment increases precipitated by
the baby boom genera tion began to
s ubside during the 1980s. Unfort unately, this occurred at precisely the
same time the Reagan Admi nistration
launched a fullscale assault on domestic spending. One of the most conspicuous casualties of that assault was s tudent fin ancial a id . Togeth er, these

events triggered tuition increases that
consistently outpaced inflation.
The general s hift from grants to
loans as the principal source of student
financia l aid has also contributed to
the changing attitudes toward affirmative action. With costs escalating exponentially, many families have found
themselves unable to assume the enormous debt associated with obtaining
a college degree. Moreover, since 85
percent of African-American students
receive some form of financial aid,
they tend to be disproportionately affected by any reduction in available
fu nds.
Another reason for the decline in
minority enrollments has been a failure by the public schools to adequately
prepare s tudents for the immense
challenges of college life. Success in
college is directly related to adequate
preparation at the secondal)' level. The
fact that many institu tions continue to
raise their ad missions standards in a
misguided attempt to enhance quality only exacerbates the problem for
m inorities.
Furthermore, college ad ministrators do not always provide minorities
with an accurate picture of how receptive the academic community
will be to their presence. Even if
they are successful at getting in,
minority students are often not
prov ided with the support
structures and special progra ms they need in order to
successfu lly negotiate the
college environment. After
be in g extensively recruited, African-American students often feel neglected once they actually
arrive on campus. These
considerations also help to
explain the resurge nce of
racial incidents almany colleges and universities over
the last few years.
So what s hould we do?
One logical implication of the
study by Bowen and Bok is that col leges and universities need to rethink
their admissions requirements. Particu lar attention should be focused on
how standardized tests are employed

o

in the decision-making process. Although African-Americans are scoring
higher on college entrance exams, as
a group they continue to score slightly
below their white counterparts on tests
su ch as the ACT and SAT. Obviously,
these in struments tend 10 adversely
affect minorities more than non-minorities when used as the primary criteria fo r determining college eligibility; i.e., they precipitate an artificial deficiency in the pool of 'qualified' minorities.
As a conscientious facu lty member who sees his role as encompassing more tha n mere scholarship, I am
also d eeply offended by the comments
of critics such as Shelby Steele, w ho
argue that academics who can't quite
cut it in their resp'ective di scip lines
'compensate' for it by heightened involvement in commu nity and other
social-service activities. It is my understandi ng that American higher education has long been abou t research,
teaching and service. I know at
Western, fa culty
are expected

to be actively engaged in all three areas.
Certainly, there a re no easy answers to the current imbroglio. Yet it
is increasingly clear that colleges and
universi ties must con tinue to develop
and apply admissions criteria that are
sensitive to the comprehensive abilities of all potential students. And there
is nothing inherently wrong with taking race into consideration w hen making such decisions. As Bokand Bowen
suggest, it is p robably more imprudent
not to consider it in most insta nces.

Dr. Hughey is Associate Professor of
Educational Leadership at Western Kentucky Univcrsity and a regular contributor to 011 Campus. If you !lave a topic
you'd like 10 write about, send your piece
to Sheila Eison, Editor, 011 Campus, Vall
Meter Hall, Room 204 . Include you r
name, address and phone Il/I/11bcr. If your
article is chosen for publientioll, we will
con tad you to send copy to liS 011 a disk.
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Congratulations to this
year's recipients 01

25·Year
Service
Awards!
Linda Allan, Library
Edward Bohlander, Sociology
Cheryl Chambless, Enrollment
Management
Lucy Daniels, Library
Rose Davis, Library
Joyce Dunn, Student H ealth
Services
Robe rt Eversole, Industrial

Technology
John faine, Sociology
Thomas Foster, Educational
Television Services
Dorsey Grice, Psychology
Susie H ardin, Journalism
Joe Hclson, Facilities Management
James Hi ghland, Journalism
James Hood, Facilities Management
Stephen Lile, Economics and
Marketing
John Long, Philosophy and Religion
Colleen Mendel, Training and
Technical Assista nce Services

John Osborne, Campus Services and
Facilities
George Roberts, Industrial Technology
Emmett Robey, Administrative and
Computing Services
John Russell, Engineering
Technology
Barbara Scheidt, Student Financial
Assistance
Robert Smi th, In tegrative Studies in
Teacher Educat ion
John Sm ith, College of Science,
Tech nology and Health
Al Smith, Administrative
Computing Services
Cherry Tarter, College Heights
Bookstore
Joyce Thorpe, Center for Instructional
Technology
Linda Tweedy, Student Affairs
Linda Vincent, Telephone
Communications
Patricia Vi ncent, Physical Education
and Recreation
Larry Winn, Communication and
Broadcasting

Personnel Changf:~
The following appointments and pro·
motions were approved by the
University's Boa rd of Regents a t its
regular qua rte rly meetin g Oct. 30:

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

Appointments
Agriculture
Becky A. Gil fillen, Instructor
Chemistry
Amanda Jo Ayer Brooks, Instr uctor
Communication and Broadcasting
Charlotte A. Stickle, Visiting
Instructor
Community College
Quentin Maruice Hollis, Instructor
Economics ond Morketing
Martin D. Kennedy, Instructor
Educotional Leadership
Rose M. Newton, Visiting Assistant Professor
Engineering Technology
Donald M. Mayer, Visiti ng
Assistant Professor
Geography and Geology
Fredrick D. Siewers, Assista nt
Professor
Integrative Studies/Teacher Ed
Pamela M. Jukes, Assistant
Professor
James E. Lobdell, Assislan t
Professor
Theron D. Thompson, Assistant
Professor
Management & Information Systems
Raja Bhattacharya, Instructor
Mathematics
Jane G. Brantley, Instructor
Jean H. Griffing, Instructor
Modern Languages
& Intercultural Studies
Julian H. Gerstin, Visiting Assistant Professor
Music
Michael Robert Sokol, Visiting
Assistant Professor
Nursing
Li nda White Clark, Assistan t
Professor
PE & Recreotion
Bethany K. Fulkerson, Visi ti ng
Instructor
Physics & Astronomy
Thomas J. Bohuski, Visiting
Assistant Professor
Margaret Ann SI. Peters
Diagnostic Center
Debra Myers, School Psychologist
Educational Leadership
Malinda Miller }ungst, Clerical/
Secretarial
Susie Lynn Payne, Clerical /
Secretarial
Shirley ann Wood, Clerical/
Secretarial
Physics & Astronomy
Purushottam A. Dokhale, Research
Associate
Training & Tech Assistance Servs.
Angela H. Sigman, Administrative
Coordinator
WKU Police
Jeffrey L. Welch, Officer
Academic Advising
Dianna M. Neises
Administrotive Computing
John W. Gregory, Computer
Operator
Admissions & Acodemic Services
John C. Fleming, Counselor
Agriculture
Je nks Swann Britt, Department
Head
Athletics
Carla F. Bohannon, Office Assistant

Biology
John M. Andersland, Electron
Microscopy Tech
Building Services
Bonita S. Follin, Attenda nt
Jamie L. Haman, Attendant
Dwayne A. Holloway, Attendant
Kimberly D. Lohden, Attendant
Loretta S. Mcintyre, Attendant
Helen Roseann Proctor, Attendant
Dorothy E. Ramsey, Attendant
Gracie Mona Turner, Attendant
Campus Services
Dale Robert Smith, Groundskeeper
Chemistry
Wei Xie, Laboratory Technician
Community College
Barbara Jean Johnston, Coordina·
tor, Enrl Svc/ Spec Population
Tammy Rizzo, Service/Ma intenance
Continuing Education
Sharon Michelle Woodwa rd,
Program Coordinator
Counseling & Testing Cntr./Psychology
Debra A. Crisp, Staff Psychologist
Development
Gret a Anne R. Greene, Clerical !
Secretarial
Housing & Residence Life
Dana E. Boyd, Ass!. Hall Director
Heather M. Crawford, Asst.vHall
Director
Hea the r L. Dykes, Ass!.Hall
Director
Ca mille Joy Johnson, Complex
Director
Rebecca Julius, Asst. H all Director
Amy E. Reniger, Asst. Hall Directoe
Librory Automation & Tech Servs.
Janice May Haley, Sr. Serials Asst.
Jack Gilbert Montgomery, Coord.,
Acquisitions
Librory Public Services
Catherine L. Cline, Security Officer
Library Speciol Collections
Nancy Marshall, Assistant
Maintenance Services
Leon H. Sewell, HVAC Tech
Wilbur Shoemake, Elevator
Mechanic
Nursing
Jdee K. Richardson, Department
Head
Sponsored Programs
Regina K. Allen, Assistant
Sports Information
Ch ri stopher E. Masters, Coordinator I
Student Health Service
Maria Eve Main, N urse Practitionee
WKU Police
Anthony 13. Purcell, Officer
Lisa L. Grigsby, Officer

Promotions
Development
Lucinda F. Anderson, Director,
Donor Relations
Library Public Services
HaiwangYuan, Coord / WebSite /
virt/1 Lib
Maintenance Services
Bonni e Charlene Billingsley,
Coordinator, Facility Services
Da vid Edward Williams, Boile r
Operator

•
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Public Affairs
Sheila C. Eison, Director of Communications
Thomas S. Meacham, Director of
Publications
Robert A. Skipper, Director of
Media Relation s
Jeffrey A. You nglove, Director of
Special Events
Psychology
Katrina Phelps, Assistant Professor
Student Life
Howard E. Bailey, Associate Vice
Pres. & Dean
In Memory
Juanita Richardson, Office Assista nt, Integrative Studies/ Teacher
Education

The Kentucky Museum
NOVEMBER
10 Slide program by Dr.
Ward Hellstrom, 11:30a.m.,
Ky. Bldg. (502) 745-6082.

10 FirstSearch WWW
Workshop, 2:30pm, Helm
Library 108. (502) 745-6115.
11 InfoTrac SearchBank
WWW Workshop, 3pm,
Helm Library 108. (502)
745-6115.
19 BellSouth Community
Internet Workshop, "China
on the Web," 7pm, South
Campus. Reservations
required. (502)745-6115or
web.reference@wku.edu
22 Book signing and
reception, Dianne Watkins
Stuart, 2-4pm, Ky. Bldg.
(502) 745-6080.
DECEMBER
3 BellSouth Community
Internet Workshop, "Environmentalism on the
Web," 7pm, South Campus. Reservations required. (502) 745-6115 or
web.referenceCawku.edu

6 Girl Scout Christmas
Tree Lighting and Reception, 2-4pm, Ky. Museum.
(502) 745-5263.
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Special Uncoin Sculpture Malres Slop At the Kentvclry Museum
A shining bronze sculpture of Kentucky native and sixteenth Uniled States
president, Abraham Lincoln, will be exhibited at The Ke ntucky Museum through
Dec. 11 , 1998.
The bronze bust, measuring 21" high and 12"wide, was crea ted by internationally accla imed sculptor Robertl3erks for p lacement within the Kentucky History Cen ter, a $26 million history museum a nd research library currently under
construction in Frankfort. Until the center opens in spring 1999, the sculpture,
tilled "Meet Mr. Lincoln," is traveling across the sta te.
"Meet Mr. Lincoln" is a mong more than 300 sculptures a nd monume nts created by Berks, whose previous works include a monument to physicist Albert
Einstein at the National Academy of Scie nces in Washington, D.C, and an eightfoot head of President John F. Ke nnedy, sit ua ted w ithin the Kennedy Center for
the Performing Arts, also in the nation'scapHal . Be rks has been acclaimed by The
New York Times as the "Ca pital's Michelangelo" for his twelve works on view
wit hin Washington, D.C O ther sculptures include subjects ra nging from Martin
Lut her King Jr. and Fra nklin D. Roosevelt to Johnny Ca rson and Frank Sinatra.
Com menting about his crea tion, Berks sa id, " In this sculpture, I have given
the human side of Lincoln as well as his g rea tness. With its tex ture you get the
fee ling of the man's beal, his complexity, that special s ubtle quality. He looks a
little incredulous in this bust, with a sligh tly humorous quality about him."
In addition to Berks bust of Lincoln, a number of items, primarily from the
Kentucky Library's collections, are also on d isplay. They include prints, photographs, broadsides, sheet music, stamps a nd first-day cancellations, diary excerpts and more.
And, Rosa lyn Stamps, a long-time s upporter of the Kentucky Library and
Mu seum, has also loaned a small bust of Lincoln to be included in the exhibi,
"Meet Mr. Lincoln" may be viewed during museum hours: 9:30 - 4:00 Tues.
- Sa !., 1:00-4:00 Sun.
For more information, call (502) 745-5263 or e-mail: earle ne.chelf0.)W ku.edu

Photo of Robert Berks' "Meet Mr. Lincoln" courtesy the Kentucky Historical Society.

Cllildren and Cllildllood
in 'lie '9tll Century
"Ch il dren and Child hood in the
19th Century, an exhibit of 53 photogTaphs from England and the United
Sta les thai examine many different aspecls of childhood in the lasl century,
will be ex hibited al The Kentu cky
Museum until Occ.13.
N

Photographic docum entatio n of
the difficulties and harsh realities of life
for many 19th century ch ild ren makes
this exhibit an excellent complement to
the museum's "Growing Up Victorian:
A KentuckyChildhood" exhibit, which
depicts middle-class life.
Education materials toaccompany
"Children and C hildhood " include a
videotape w ith images and narration
fro m both ex hibits that compare the
two s ides of 19th century chi ldhood; a
folder containing twelve 8"xI0" "Child ren and Ch ildhood" a nd "Growing
Up Victorian" p hotographs w ilh s uggested activities for " reading" the m to
unco ver hi s toric information; a nd
"Great-Grandmother's Trunk," contain ing authentic 19th-cent ury clothing, a fam ily a lbum of h istoric photographs and a set of s uggested acti vities for using the ite ms to gain a better
understanding of Victorian life.

All of these materia ls will be made
avai labl e to regional public schoolteachers for classroom use. Area students will also be inviled to come to
the museum to see both exhibils and
make their own comparisons. A catalog/bibliography, developed by WKU
English professor Dr. Ward Hellstrom
as a part o f the original exhibit, will
be available to interested visitors at no
charge.
The "C hildren and C hildhood"
photographs are part of a larger collection deve loped in 1985 by
Hellstrom with a grant from the National Endowment forthe Huma nities.
The ex hibit toured extens ively in the
la te 1980s. In 1997, Hell strom gave the
exhibit to The Kentucky Mu seum to
become a part of its permanent collection. Tuesday, Nov. 10, at Il :J.Oa. m.,
Hells trom w ill present a slide program
about the complete collection.
"Children and Chi ldhood in the
19th Century" is sponsored a t The
Kentucky Museum by G reenview Regional Ho s pital Wo m e n 's and
Children's Services and Na tiona l City
Bank, w ith ad ditional support from
Frui t of the Loom and Morgan Keegan
Company.

o

This historic photograph by Lewis W. Hine (1910) courtesy the National
Archives identified the little boy pictured as "Francis Lance, S years old, 41
inches high. He jumps on and off moving can at risk of life. St. Louis, Mo.,
May, 1910."

You are invited to a book
signing and reception for

Dianne Watkins Stuart
for her recently
published book
JAN ICE HOLT, A WRITER'S lifE

2-4 p.m. November 22, 1998
sponsored by
The KenTucky Museum Store.
Books available on site.
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Look who came to Fall Brunch! Crabby Road's Maxine, center, joined Judy Zibort,

left, Building Services, and Rose Robert., right, Shuttle Driver.
PIlofos by Bob Skipper
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Novemlter
15
Sylvia Ker!.enbaum Concert,

Chopin Series

3 p.m.

NOVEMSER/DECEMSER 1998

10:00 p.m.

4

lucinda Anderson, 502·745·5309

Garrett Conference Center Ballroom

Stud",' Arfu;ti,,1502174'>5793

American Theatre "Pinocchio"
10 am and 12: 15 p.m.
Von Meter Holl

9
WKU Public Nights Astronomy Observatory

Math Sympo~um

Spec;ol E.enb, 502/745.2497

6:00p.m.

.oJ1 Day friday, Until I:00 p.m. Saturday

Thompson Complex Central Wing

Phyo" and ""'anomy [5021745-4357

Von Meter Hall

Thompson Complex Centrol Wing

KY Umousin Breeders Assoc. fall Sole

Deportment of Music, 502/745·3751

Wanda Weidemann, 502/745-6211

1:00 p.m.
l.D. Brown Ag Expo Center

Stress Break/Mini Massage

16
NlTC Training Clo!.S
5:00pn>7:00 p.m.

21

Greg Bloyd" 60~84~5169

Studenl Health Ser,;,,,, [5021745.5641

1:00pm

S

Downing University Center

PresIon Health and Activities Cenler

Hilhopper Badetboll Vs. Alabama at Birmingham

Camp's C"sode lor ChriO, {502) 782·3466

Cooch Powell [502174.>6075

7:00p.m.

10
lady Topper 8asletboll vs. Wisconsin
7:00 p.m.

WKU Swim Team Vs. Boll State University

~9mo Gamma

Rho

17

10:OOp.m.

ladies' Day luncheon and Fashion Show

Garrett Conference Center Ballroom

TBA

Studenl Acti,;ti" [5021745.5793

University Plaza Hotel
Hilhopper Athletic Founda~on, (502) 745·5321
Jeu Bond Concert

7:30p.m.
Garrett Conference Center Ballroom

Muo, Depl. {502) 74'>3751
18
1998 Holiday erah Show
9:00 a,m. - 4:00 p.m.
Downing University Center ·3rd floor

Eug";o Sea', [502) 745·2458

22
SKTPA Penning
1:00 p.m.

EADiddle Arena

EA Diddle Arena

Sparb Inlormofion, 15021745·4298

Spar" Information, [502) 745·4298

African American Theatre Produc~ons

Voice Faculty Recital

7:00p.m.

7:30 p.m.

Gorrett Conference Center Ballroom

Fine Arn Center Recilol Hall

Cecely Horwell, 502/745.2784

Mus;, Depl. [5021745·3751

LO Brown Ag Expo Center

Folk Studies Christmas Concert

11-1 7

.oJbert Holey, [5021782.0511

TBA

WKUFinal Examina~ons
Academic Services, 502/745-4242

Von Meter Hall Auditorium

24

Dr. Jok Nioku, 502/74.>5907

12

SymphoniC Band Concert
TBA

6

Von Meter Hall Auditorium

SKPTA Team Penning

Golden Harvest Simmental Sale
1:00 p.m.
LD. Brown Ag Expo Center

1:00 p.m.

Randy [;,Iepage, 502·525·4030

John Corm;,hoel, 502/ 745.5895

l.D. Brown Ag Expo Center

25-27

.oJberl Holey502.782.0511
University Choir/Chamber Singers

19
WKU Commencement Ceremony
10:00 a.m.

2S

3:00p.m.

EA I);ddle Areno

Hi!ltopper Basketball Vs. Akron

Von Moler Auditorium

Registrar's Office, 502/745-3351

Downing University Center Room 226

8:00p.m.

Mu;, Dept. [5021745·3751

Women Stud;", {5021745.10477

EA Diddle Arena
Sporn Information

8

lady Topper Basketball Vs. Southern California

Symphonic Band Concert

2:30 p.m.

Women's A1liooce fall Worbhop ·Year 2000 Com.
~ionce: Computer
Consequences lor the New Millennium"
11 :45 a.m.' 3:00 p.m.

Thanksgiving Holiday. University is dosed.

Interior DeSign Open House

6:00p.m.
Academic Complex
M,,;~n Cosio [502/745-4352)

20

29

3:00 p.m.

EA Diddle Arena

lody Topper Basketball Vs. Middle Te n ne~ee

Von Meter Hall
John Carmichael, 502/745·5895

Sp'rb Inlormotion, [5021745.4298

2:30 p.m.

23

EA Diddle Arena
Jockie Fo!.Sler·Kellfetter, Horn Faculty RedIal

no p.m.

Sparb Informolion, [502174'>4298

Fine Arts Center Recital Hall

30

Muo, Dept 1502) 745·3751
19

Hilltapper Basketball Vs. Belmont

7:00p.m.

Great American Smokeout

E.A. Diddle Arena
Sports Information, l502) 745·4298

Student Health Services, (5021745·5641

10:00 a.m. ·12:00 p.m.
Jane [obod;e, 502.237·4061
lady Topper Basketball Vs. Aus~n Peay

December
Percussion Ensemble

7:00 p.m.
EA Diddle Arena

7:30 p.m.

Sports Information, (502) 745·4298

Mus;, Depl. [5021745.3751
2

WNW Electronic Research Worbhop-Chino on the

Fine Arts Center Recital Hall
lady Topper Basketball Vs. Tenne!>see Tech.

Web
7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

Institute for Economic Development

Sparb Information, [502) 74'>4298

502/ 74.>6115

20
Chamber of Commerce Coffee Hour

7:00 a.m.

to, Brown Ag Expo Center

EA Diddle Arena

3
.WWVV Electronic Research Workshop
"Environmentolism of the Web"

7:00 p.m.
Ins~tute for

Economic Development

Colonel Roberl Sp;ller 1502)56~9934

502/745.10115

Marching Bond Extravagonza

SowIing Green Western Symphooy Orcheslra

7:30 p.m.
Von MeIer Auditorium

Mus;, Dept. [5021745·3751
Delta Sigma Theta Donce

Hil!topper Basketball Vs. Southern IIInois

3:30pm. 5:30p.m.

8:00 p.m.

President's Home

Allen County Primary Center
Diddle and Downing University Center

Christmas Open HOllse

7:30 p.m.
Capitol Arb
Muo, Dept. 15021 74'>3751

EA Diddle Arena

Sparb Information, [5021745·4298
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Dr. George Vourvopolous, professor of Physics Clnd Astonomy, led
researchers of WKU in Q potent·pending project that will help (001
producers and users analyze their product. The full story is on page one.
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